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March in review 

 

This has been an unprecedented time!  Living in 
Canada, this is something that I never thought would 
happen.  It seems to be something more out of a 
movie! 
 
It seems everyday there are changes that are 
happening.  I am going to provide links to supports that 
are now being offered by the government of Canada to 
families. 
 
Unfortunately, due to COVID-19 we have had to cancel 
all of our fundraising events including the Gala.  The 
fundraising committee and I will look into some virtual 
events for the future, perhaps later in the summer or 
the fall.  If there is anyone that would like to join us, 
please let me know! 
 
The office will remain closed during this time.  I am 
continuing to work remotely from home.  If you need 
something please feel free to contact me through either 
email info@downsyndromepeterborough.ca or on my 
cell 705 931 1699.   
 
II realize that this is a very stressful time for many 
families and would like to extend some support.  I 
would like to invite all members to a virtual “coffee 
time”.  This would be a time on a weekly bases that 
parents could check in with each other, and talk about 
whatever they would like using Zoom.  Please let me 
know if this is something your interested in, and what 
day of the week, and times that would work well for 
you! 
 
Please take care and stay safe, Sharon 
 



 

 

 

 *fact sheet format shared from www.ndss.org/covid-19-fact-sheet  





 

Helpful Information and Links 

A Parenting Guide Through the Pandemic 

https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/the-modern-child/202004/survival-guide-parenting-

through-the-global-pandemic 

The Pandemic Toolkit for Parents 

https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/pulling-through/202004/the-pandemic-toolkit-parents-

need? 

Free Art Lessons 

https://www.fastcompany.com/90478307/stuck-at-home-take-free-drawing-classes-from-famous-

illustrators?fbclid=IwAR02A6_V6PMrZNVFEOdLu-

HJhzUvFFEjPKLeGAMwx5MEW7GEqgctqT9R3Ew 

Some Free things from the YMCA 

https://www.thenewstribune.com/news/local/article241307611.html?

fbclid=IwAR2nT9rFZr0U8JxRSH4vvloHG4iHv81PFvaoN-fCPxZxnJDsc7_h2Mabccs 

100 Free Colouring Pages and More from Disney 

https://thefarmgirlgabs.com/1000-free-disney-coloring-pages-for-kids/?

utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=social-

pug&fbclid=IwAR34fTbg93c8IhvOHWGbJQ77BGxYVsjIzVNT6p32KRYstgtvxsOjsea33lM 

Scholastic 

https:/https://www.wbtw.com/health/coronavirus/scholastic-releases-free-daily-courses-for-kids-

stuck-home-amid-coronavirus-school-closures/?fbclid=IwAR08h7y-

tBIBNSoLRuQdrmo79jy36tQ9Cj6Ko007OZLgBpjq2mpGUTnOlsk 

Teaching Story- Social Scripts 

w.autismspeaks.org/sites/default/files/flu_teaching_story_final%20%281%29.pdf 

_xts__[0]=68.ARCaZ36H5Ufrggeyqj1kdVdRAi4PZ6mDkLlO9QN-

ISsRPLSspj09Ph2pNeB5NfZnRY_v33nSt-

bcb_j2pwuFtAWcsemPQCELQ1lFBq_WEJvkNXIkyxS7qtBrzQyV39YLjUp3ov72Nj3l7DW6O2Qkm4

VTS5ihtjgzeSb1QE9Z1a1_Edq7exbORDKxITxtxPdUKNmcWqi-

Xzy8aGkDHthwzQ3CMF5aC55MRJUaI22qgggiW6ETRe_WIEfI1JOYJf1dNuURIqB1PTA-

ExeFZNg78KTX5zq5LT63dER9v_OGhsgkjte-

y8WfVMcP5BmcarBSI7zwXgzB3K5KkgH0BF4KuA&__tn__=K-R 
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Keep Calm, Keep up to Date, and Keep in Touch  

 

  

Direct impact on ODSP Recipients  

ODSP Discretionary Payments  

Existing ODSP recipients may be entitled to receive a onetime discretionary payment to help offset costs associ-

ated with the Covid-19 virus. The funds are expected to be available for purchase of cleaning supplies, food, 

shelter or costs from self-isolation or quarantine.  

ODSP recipients should contact their case worker right away to request this payment.  

Rent Payment Deferral  

The Ontario government has passed legislation temporarily suspending Eviction Orders. This means that peo-

ple can’t be evicted from their homes if they are unable to pay their rent due to COVID-19. Please note that it 

is a deferral of rent and not an elimination of rent. Therefore, once the temporary suspension is lifted, people 

will still owe rent that they hadn’t paid and will there-fore be expected to make payment. It would be difficult 

 

 

The ODSP is temporally relaxing some of the rules in order to re-duce the amount of face to face contact previ-

ously required:  

The ODSP has temporally deferred the need for visual verification of original documents for a variety of reports 

and will now accept email copies instead. How-ever, they may ask for original documents in the future.  

If a person receiving benefits is employed, they normally would have to provide pay slips to the ODSP office by 

the 7th of the month or they could face suspension of benefits. For now, the ODSP will not suspend benefits if 

the information is not submitted. They will base employment reductions on previous month’s averages.  

On a temporary basis, they have suspended the Eligibility reviews or audits for existing clients.  



  

Additional Income Support for Parents  

Ontario Government Support  

Parents in Ontario will receive a one-time payment to help offset the additional cost of having their children 

under the age of 12 home from school or daycare. The payment will be $200 per child for non-disabled chil-

dren and $250 for those with special needs, including children enrolled in private schools.  

Parents will be required to apply for this benefit on line once the portal is established by the govern-ment in 

early April.  

Federal Government Support  

In addition to the support provided by the Ontario government, parents will also receive from the Federal gov-

ernment an extra one-time payment of $300 per child  

though the Canada Child Benefit (CCB). This benefit will be delivered as part of the scheduled CCB payment 

in May.  

Those who already receive the Canada Child Benefit do not need to re-apply.  

Extra time to file income tax returns  

CRA has deferred the filing due date for the 2019 tax returns of individuals.  

For individuals (other than trusts), the return filing due date will be deferred until June 1, 2020.  

The deadline for filing tax returns for Trusts (Henson Trusts for example) has been extended to  

May 1st for those trusts with year ends of December 31st.  

The CRA will also allow any new income tax balances due, or installments, to be deferred until August 31, 2020 

without incurring interest or penalties.  

Note: If you expect to receive benefits under the Goods and Services Tax credit or the Canada Child Benefit, 

they are encouraging you to not delay your 2019 return filing to ensure that your entitlements are properly 

determined.  



Support for people facing unemployment  

The new Canada Emergency Response Benefit (CERB)  

The Federal government will pro-vide a taxable benefit of $2,000 a month for up to 4 months to eligible work-

ers who have lost their income due to COVID-19.  

The Canada Emergency Response Benefit will be accessible online in early April.  

This benefit replaces the previous-ly announced Emergency Care Benefit and the Emergency Sup-port Benefit.  

Apply for Employment Insurance  

If you have lost your job through no fault of your own and qualify for Employment Insurance bene-fits, you 

can submit your request today.  

If you are sick, quarantined or have been directed to self-isolate, we will waive the requirement to provide a 

medical certificate to access EI sickness benefits.  

Additional Benefits  

Hydro Rate Set to Off-Peak:  

In order to offset some of the extra cost of self isolating, the hydro rates in Ontario will be set to Off-Peak rates 

24 hours per day for 45 days.  

Low-Income Energy Assistance Program (LEAP):  

For families who are struggling with payment of energy costs, the government has suspended dis-connections of 

Electricity and Natural Gas services during the COVID-19 crisis.  

Extended Renewal of Government Documents:  

Health cards, Drivers Licenses and other government documents that expired on or before March 1st will have 

their renewal deadlines extended until further notice. Simply continue to use your existing documents.  



Support for Youth  

Mental health support  

The Federal Government has provided additional funding to Kids Help Phone to provide young people with 

the mental health support they need during this difficult time.  

Get the support you need  

Additional mental health support from the Ontario Government is set to be announced early next week. 

Keeping Kids Engaged  

Below are some website to keep your kids learning, and engaged   

National Geographic Kids  

Educational Games Grade 1-8  

Museum Tours  

Online Books  

Science for Kids  

Dr. Seuss  

Disney Games Coloring  

Autism Specific Games  

Ontario Learn at Home 

 

Emergency Childcare  

Emergency childcare for frontline workers is available to allow our front line workers to keep serving our com-

munity. This includes regulated and unregulated health care workers, police officers, fire-fighters, justice related 

employment.  

For a full list of those who’s occupations may qualify and where to find open center please access:  

Emergency Childcare Locations  



SEAC 

I would like all members to know that we do have members on both SEAC commit-

tee’s– public and separate. 

As school resumes virtually for your child, 

please let me know if you are having any is-

sues or have questions etc.   

It was recently brought to my attention that 

some members have had some issues obtain-

ing their child's equipment.  Please let me 

know if this is an issue for you. 

Our SEAC representatives would be more 

than happy to address any concerns or struggles that you maybe facing.  

 

The Board 

Please note that during this time the Board will continue to meet regularly through vid-

eo conferencing using Zoom. 

Business will continue as usual even though our usu-

al method has changed!  The Board will continue to 

work on such areas as membership, by-laws, poli-

cies, fundraising, awareness and programming.  They 

will continue to make the best practices possible dur-

ing these challenging times.   

Please know that they are hear to ensure, and the 

well being of DSP!   

If you have anything that you would like to address 

the Board, please le me know. 



Virtual Connecting 

 

Considering the changes with COVID-19 and social distancing, I thought maybe  

some of the kids, youth or adults would like to do some live video chats, as a 

group.  I would organize a time and a regular day where they could “check in” 

with each other.   

I think it is also important for them to keep connected as we all try to make 

sense of everything that is going on!  Of course, I would also be on the live 

chat.   

I am looking to use Zoom which is a very easy platform to use.  Zoom allows 

people to use video to connect people together.  Safety, is important to me, 

therefore, we will be using added security to insure no one is entering our 

chats that was not invited.  This means that there will be a password to sign in.  

Zoom can be used from a computer, iPad, and or by phone.  

I would send out instructions ahead of time as well as somethings to review 

with your child such as taking turns, etc.  We could even do some fun things 

like a dance off or a pj party etc.   

Let me know, if your child would be interested in joining us, and I will forward 

the information.   

Let’s have some fun! 

 

 

 

 



Paint it Blue Campaign 

Unfortunately, our Paint it Blue campaign was interrupted due to 

COVID-19.  

Please keep your bracelets and we will “RESTART” the campaign 

once we are out of social distancing measures, and life can start to 

begin to return to normal.   

Stay Tuned….. 

I have been working hard to  post different links and information 

that I think families would find helpful.  Please check it out on one of 

our social media platforms. FB, Twitter and Instagram. 

This time has provided some much needed time to work on some 

our presence for our social media accounts.  I ask if people could 

please like and share.  I am trying to continue to build our audience.   

Currently, we have over 1000 members on FB, and on average we 

are reaching just over 4k through posts! 

Instagram– we are following over 1000 accounts and have 339 fol-

lowers! 

 

 


